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WEST SCRANTON
GEIGEL'S HORSE

WAS ARRESTED
BOROUGH POLICEMAN IN OLD

FORGE HELD IT UP.

Officer Contended That the Hoi so

Should Havo a Liconso to Travel
Through Town Postmaster Ripple
Inspects Local Carriers and Branch
Ofllce Fire Was Prevented by tho
Prompt Action of Patrolman Hart.
Hampton Street Chinch Free from

Debt Notes and Forsonals.

Ailiim I'ns, u huckster In ihe employ
)f Jnlm Uclm-l- , till- West I. ii kiiwnnnii

.IVOIltlo lllllltl't in. in, wits lle'lll up in
(Mil I'mp vosteid.ty bv HoioukIi

I'nsiitelhi .Ionian, who it

leitod tlml I lit' hllikstn Wits solllnu
Roods without ii llecifi' When Kox

IihmIihuI 11- 1- lleeiiuo I hi' nllli oi
till" llOISc, e Inlliilnir that the

aiilliuil was mil ll( insert
When l'n 11 tinned In tile i il .1

Infoiinoil lili'RPl nl whin tmii (iniiiiiil.
the liiitci went Im'Iiim AIiIlm 111.111 Kellv
.mil caused a win taut td lie issiioil fin
.Iniil ill's niicst, i liuijjiitf lilni with
hluhwnv tobbeiv In nttllsi iHlnjr thi'
hoi so, w niton mill ptodttco

Constable lalwaid hw.ul, of Aldoi-111.1-

Kollv s emu t uint to eld Pome
with 1)10 . in. int .mil sot veil It, mill
.Innl in onion d bail fin Ids uppe in. line
tit limit. Iipfnip Hciltiio PickuliiK TIip
niilllt was mIIL 11 t iIiiliI. howovct, anil
cllc'cl tin 11 spi 111 fil .1 will nf leplevln
;inil oi uml thi .ilii of Sheilff m li.ull'-nlli- io

to si 111 his liuisp and w niton
Dliinip: iIip ilu IiIimIp IiIpi wis

also hi ill up in Old r.um li olio nf
tilP IwiiiillKh mill pi I fin ililii mi tin'
snli-- ilU, and -- uu. oil his pit ( bv
lliuiwln '1 r) .U the ollleoi.

Inspection of Mailcarriers.
I'nstiusister Hippie anil Assistant

Pnstmastei Powell Inspected Hip liual
fiuip oC mailcuticis jestcnlav nltei-iino- n,

and also paid a islt to the
hi. mill poslollli u on .l.u Kson .stieet.
Until wimp well ploaspil with tlu ki f-

ilial appiaianio of Hip moil In tholi
suniniPi unlfoims, and the stem of
handling the malls at the .Jackson
stieet biani h

TIip need ot an .1ttdltlcm.1l i.niiri was
pointed out to the olliiials Supci-liiteiidP-

riillllps, who was assuietl
ih it bPttoi sei k p w ill he altoi dt d usi-tin- ts

in Lincoln lfeiitlits and Kovfier
Valli as soon as possible u ohIpi
was posted in Hip nlhie ostenla
about tin- - iipu eight-hou- r leRiilatirm,

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
ion mm: At"

G W JENKINS',

the

lo wlili Ii lefeiettec Is made in another
coin tit 11.

Doctor's Lamp Exploded.
The lame lamp which huns on the

poich In flout nf Di. 11. (5. Heihhie's
tpsldptiie, on .South Atulli avenue,

nt l.'iu oYloik Sunday mornltu;
mid mum nil nblii'o when by
I'lilioliniiu James Hint, who wns puss-Iti- K

by ut the lime.
The olllici teiillid the diiliLtei and

hill led Ul Hie HIrIU or stone fllops
Ipudltitr to the dottoi's lesldeniu. When
he lenched the pmch the lamp wns
neatly melted bv the Humes mid the
woodwoiU mi In ihiiittei of iiitehlnw
Hie. Hint w nipped his liiintlkeie hlof
nioiind bis hand and the
lamp fioui Us fiistonlinr and thiew 11

into the )iud.
A sei lints t onlliiiriallon was thus

ai (i ted, and the Tamils fund fioni
whnl would undoubtedly have been an
oxelllnjr epei lent e. The occupants of
the Imiise wpip nut 111 iiuiilnted with the
Hi c until Intel In the duv.

Had to Call the Polico.

Mis William Low Is who iiwldes nl
the tin net ot HmIp Paik avenue and
.TiRl.son stui t. had Iipi luislmuil iiltosi-c- d

seveial wc(lis UK", mi ihaiRcs of
despition, I and assault mid
battel v. He was then ((iminllled to
the loiintv jail b Police MiiKlstiato
Da vies.

Yestetehiv Lewis was loloasid on ball
and linmedlati tauight his wlp. who
nlli'KCS thill lie Intended to do her
hill in. He made an lilisiu r essfnl at-
tempt to sain an enlinnee into the
house, mid attiaitPd a huge eiowel ol
people to the seine Fatiolnian U.illd
Davis found Lewis on IImIc I'.uk ne-nu- e.

and hustled him off iiiulei puuiltv
ol .11 ll'St

Debt Has Been Raised.
Itov .lames lltnulimei, liistm of (lie

Tlaiuptuii Stieet Methodist Kjilsinpat
ehineh, .innnunird at the spiIips oil
Sunil.n that the debt on the ( lunch has
liten i,ispi, and the loiiKiefMtlon will
hold a lubilee sLmip the thhd Sun-i- li

in .luh, when all the foiniei p.is-t- oi

aie peiteil to pat (h Ipale In the
spi k e

The ptesent InilldliiR on Hampton
siiiPt will be disposiil ot and a m w

btilliliiiR eieeted at theioinci of South
Main .neiiiie and Hi mi Mawr stieet
Aichite(t Albeit Haitman is now at
woik on the plans, whiili will be leady
foi ( onti.it tens to woik on in a few
w iek.

Municipal Improvements.
It - ppt(ted th it Hip ( liclll.il nub,

whuh has been uideied foi the imiiei
of Miiith Main .ueiiue and "Washbiiin
stiiet, will lie put In soon Hlieitoi of
Publii Win Us Km he is 11 sponsible for
the stall ment that the delav his been
(aused In the tumble epci leni ed In
iibl.iiniiiK tile peifmaled plates foi the
11.11 low In lilacs ,11 loss the RiittPKs

The lallliie ot loiiniils to iuoirle foi
Iiip lif,litiuj; aiip.n.itiu foi the Kpvmi
V,ille Hose lompaiiN Is due o the fait
that the Tu puis -- Hist w.ud Is not Mif-l- li

lentls eiiuippfd with watei picssuie
to tiriln Hie--- . The piopeitj owneis in

The Demand

For Sun Shades
Of one sort or another is now at its height. The
Dressy Eleganee of the fashionable
Parasol. The smart, but common
sense coaching Umbrellas, and the
colored Umbrellas forshine orshower

Are all commanding the attention of eager buyers,
and, so much is the stock we are showing admired,
that buyers who never came here before, are daily

making their selections, because some of their friends
had advised them to do so. We do uot make the state-
ment in a spirit of boastfulness, but when we say there
is no other stock of Parasols and Umbrellas in North-
eastern Pennsylvania that will compare with ours, we
merely assert a fact perfectly well understood through-
out the trade.

Taffeta Silks Have First Call
In Parasols this season. We show them in all
colorings, and every conceivable style, with sin-
gle rnflles, clusters of rnllles, applique trimming,
silk, etc., lace and Chilton trims, fancy borders
or perfectly plain styles. The handles embrace
all the novelties of the season, and tho only
trouble yon will experience in mailing a selec-
tion is to decide as to which is prettiest.

Special 5how of Parasols This Week

,3ur Wash and White Goods
Departments are worth a visit these days. The vol-

ume of business done there has exceeded our expecta-
tions, and we have been forced into the markets to re-

plenish stocks,

P(SH I j;BaWe have some very late novelties to show
wmi ni urz.1l an all flirt f)A fnuni.il. cl.

earlier iu season.

dlsenvorcel

dlsitiiinectiil

Globe Warehouse

Hint locality contend thnt the lit 0 roin-pnn- y

la ot little servlep without w.itet.

Summer Eisteddfods,
Atientiy two imisleut fettlvltlot an-

nounced for this summer lnte been
postponed, nml local wltiijers manifest
little ItitPiest In tlie mollis scheduled
for the routing fall. The cnttipetlllvo
nieetltiR, uhltli was to halo boon held
In the I'll st Welsh CoiiKieRiitluiial
ehtiieh lomotiow, has been liulellnlletv
postponed, and the Atlantic Cllv els.
teddfod, .scheduled for .Inly I and ",
has been abandoned until next jour.

This leaves only the
eisteddfod, on Kepteinbei in, open fot
(otilemptatlon. It Is h.iidly piobablu
that a choir wilt he oiRatibed In Set.

to enter tho competitions.
All (Isteddfod Mill bo held at Votlll-nu- w

Vt,, on September l!S, In which the
AVIIIIam Council Olee dub will 10m-pel- e.

The selection will bo the "Souk
of the PIlRiltii," for u pi be of ?J0O, and
$5 to the Htleiessiiil leadei, HeheaiMils
litiM' licKUti on the pleie, and the bov
aie RoliiR up theie to win. They will
Rive sevetal romorlH In the 1'ast iltli-In- g

Ihclr ttlp.

Election of Delegates.
At a 10RUl.tr meeting of the Ujde

I'a k Palhcr .Matliew soiletv, held In
Ht. I.eo's halt on Sunday afternoon, the
follow IliR delegates woie elected lo tep-lese- nt

the Hoeietv at the qiuuteily con-

vention to bo held In South Siiaiiton
on July 11'

.leffiev J. Powpis, John SliiitiRlines'-v- ,

Ii., John Can oil, J. C. (lalhiRhei, T. J.
riemliiR. T.ithei Matliew C.nkts Slat --

lln Sheildan, John Minplij, Mot Is T,
AValvh and John ShaiiRline'.sv, m.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

MaiilaRe of William II. MoiRau. of
Vlntondale, and Mls Maigaiet

of Ninth Itebeiei avenue, at
the home nf the hi Ide's pinpnu..

Membeis' social iindei the .inspires of
Camp .T!, P.iliiotie Older of Ameil-c.ui- s,

in Ited Mill's hall, ( 01 net of Main
aw Mile and J.ickon stieet

Talent soilnl al the home of (iioige
"VValteis, 1JI4 Swetland stieet, for the.
benellt of the Jailc-o- Stieet lliptlst
t Inn h.

Meitliig of the choir of Division No
1, Am lent Oi 'lei of Hibernians, at Y.
M. I hall, CSO o'clock.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Pi of. W.ilUIn Williams of Academv
st'cct, pillidp.il o1 No 17 siliool, lett
vesteidav .ilteinoou foi a two weeks'
fcl.iv In New Yolk

The uiiiaiiis of the late Mis Dinlol
Colan weie taken lo Jeimvn vesteidav,
whole Intci ment vas made duiliiR the
aftei noon

Itev II C. MiDeunott, p i.toi of the
Simpson Methodist Hpisiopal iliuiih,
will delivei an oiation at Toiest City
on July 1

Cli.ules l.ebei, of Ke stone ac.idemj,
is at his home, on Hampton stieet, foi
the summer vacation

Joseph Miuph.v, of J.nkson si eel.
and I5ev I'.itlipi MiDoiniott, both of
St. Josephs seminal v, P. iltimoic, aie
visiting the tonnei's patents

William Reese, or IJikoIii Height.
is lepoiled to be ipilte ill at his home

UeoiRP (Jifen, of Tenili slioot is
s ending .1 feu divs with fi lends 111

Niu Yoik ( itv
William Seal ol J.k kson stieet bus

etiiiiiPd Inane tiom visit with 11 11 nils
in Lebanon

Kev and Mis i:an It Williams
foimeilv of this plan, but now of
Coolville Ohio wheie Ml Williams
has a dim go am lejokmg oei the
an iv .il of 11 ilauhlei

"Willi, uu Newev, of Mi Nil hols imiit,
who was loikcti up in the .station bouse,
is mentalh iinbakiiKed. and will piob-abl- v

be sent to the Hillside Home
'I lie Chi I'psilou sotiotv met last

evdiing in tlie Washbiiin htieot Pies-bvteii-

dirndl and adjourned foi the
siiiiuiH se son-Al-

fl (11 1 will be made to hold ,1 iini-feien- ie

on ISIble school woik at the
Washbiiin Stieet Piesln lei lau diuidi
toinonow evining

Miss Man Jours o .Ninth Piomli'V
avenue is sinniuei ln .it Lake Wluola

Davlu H. Willi inw. is 111 at his home
on Pi lie suect

Miss LJie Pi lie, of Ninth liat Meld
n venue, has letuiiied home fium an

visit with iclatives In J'auuiv-vill- e.

Miss Mill, 1111 Pan j, a 01 cut giadu-.i- l
or the Si 1, niton Illgli sdmol, has

nuepted a position in the otlke of Al-
lot nej C. It. Pitihet

Arthur Peteis, ot .s,lnan aveniie, will
spend the sununei in Pot Hand, Maine.

Willie, a voiiiir son of Auhiteit
rienev, ol West Locust sliiet, had his
hand b ullv liijuied leienth.

An eniovable talent sodul was held
last eveniiu at the home of .lss Jen-
nie IMwaids, on I.iueine stieet.

.Ml. and Mis. James it Lewis, of
Kingston, me visititif. Mi. anil Mis li

li Itevnolils, ot Hampton stieet.
Ciooige i:ans.oi Ninth lliomle) ave-11- 1,

, has iciovoieil f om no illness.
.Ml-- s Anna Cae, nl liloonishuiR,

.sjent hiind.i) with Wist Siianton
ft lends

The dosliit, reicses at St. Patiklt's
p.uodllal school will he held on Thui.s-da- v.

T J. Plpmlng and ssier, Knthivti,
have letuined liiimi' tnnu the p.m.
Ameikan eposiion

Tho Aleils and West Side lit owns
will play a game ol l ise hull at the
Sloau-Centi- al esiiisou at Lake Lo-do- ie

on Saluidav uext.
Misses (ii.ne and Vlol.i Colllei, of

lliookl)ii, ate vlhitint Mis Mabd
lloldl), of Aindetii) stieot

The Chlldiiii'is day pnok li.es on Stin-da- v

at the Welsh CalMnlstle Metho-dl- ht

ihiinli weio or a p 11 tiiulail.v
n.Utlle. Tlie) weie iindei tho

illieitlun of Mi,s tieoige Howell, and
MNs Ada Williams ollldated at tho
01 gaii,

Chailes Cuiientei, ot Noith Itehecca
avenue, hud sneial of his teeth
knocked out )enteiday, while plajlug
base ball,

Kdwaid Jenkins, of HoiiesiHie, Is a
gtlPHt at Ilio home ol Mi, and Mis ij
W, Jenkins, on South II) de Path ave-
nue

Paib) DoiiRhuit) and Mis, ',iu DkeMil'iilthy weie anesteil b Paltolineii
Lowiy and Jones last night foi cieat-Iii- r

a distill I) ine at R.M West l.ad.a-wanu- a

avenue The) will ho slwn u
heailug thks 11101 iiIur.

Iteese, the son of .Mi and
Mis Thomas li Miles nt Noith Hiom-le- )

avenue, hud suveial of his toes
smashed vestcida) b) belutj tun over
b) a wagon.

The Diamond mine loial, No. lilt,
t'nlted Mlno Woikein of Ameilia, will

A GREAT SURPRISE
Is in nloro for all nlio uw Kcinp'j ItalMin for
tho Tluoat aiij l.migj, thi! sicit Riuraiitird
rimed). Would ) on bdinc t I1.1l it U gold oil
iU 111C1U3 J "' I any dnugUt U authorized liy (ho
proprletoi vt this ond(.i(ul mnccly to nlc jou
a sainplu bottlo fuel It never fjil-- i to iuic
oiulc or ihioulc rousht. All ilru,-,'U- (.ll
kruiu'i, lialjjui t'rlie --'5f. ami 00c.

leni lined liy our new proofs mo Int.
Pdilotu In ut lion ol hid wnlci. HIUMOIIT--

V Pt'MI'S 1110 made rpri ill!) loi mining
work! rIio hcllir mtl'fiietlon, nnd h't limit'
er, tti 111 iiih oilier. Om new llHMHtY
liniM ami linn, Ii mm in opn 1II011. ' tlood
(iKtlnus when pinmluil "

Scranton steam Pump Co.
'klrphoiie, Orren Itldgc Hi 1.

tin an exclusion to Lake l.odoie on
August L'l, Chimes and other aniuse-meii- ls

will bo ptovlded.
An lie ctoani social will bo held this

evening nt the Welsh Calvlnlwtlc Meth-
odist chtiidi, South Main avenue.

Hi lining, ol Caibondalc, visited
relative In town .vesteidav.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

John Million had his head "cilously
in Hit oil at Hie South works vestoiday
bv falling off a pile of tails He
taken to his home, at IJ-- 1 Pig stieet,
whoiV medical aid was Htimmoned.

PetPt. the voung son of Mi, ami Mis.
Peter Waguci, of this side, had his
nose hone btokon Sunday afternoon.
Wagner, with s0nio of his companions,
weie plavlng base ball on the hol-
low gt ootids when a bill sti ink him
on the nose and bioke It. The In lined
bov was taken to Dr. IXltz's ollke,
aftei which lie was lemoved to his
home.

Mis lleniv Welslot, of 7JI Plttston
avenue. Is visiting mentis In New
Yoik 1 Itv.

The lemalus of the late Mis. Anna
Blown weie given builal )psteiday
morning In the Cnthcdtal lemeteiy.
The funeial was held fioni the family
leddenio, on South Webster avenue,
and was hugely attended by the icla-
tives and fi lends of the deieased. At
1 o'doik tho insket wns closed nnd
the funeial moved to St. Petei's
ralhetli.il, wheie a ieiuiem mass was
lelelnated.

All atinngements for the joint
of St. John's diuidi, whit li is

to be held tomonow, to Like Lodoic,
aie (omi)leted and the sue ( ess of the
event Is assuicil as tltpie Is ovei l.'OO
tkkets ahe.ulv sold The competing
societies aie the Plessed Vligln sotlal-It- v,

St. Alo)suis societv and Young
Men's Institute. St Patiick's societv,
Ladles' Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion and Catholic Mutial mul Benrl!dat
assodatlou, L idles' AuNillaiy ot the
Am lent Oulei of Hibernians, the St.
John's I.ltei.iiv sodetv, Catholic be-
lief and Benevolent association and tho
Ancient Oulei of Hibernians

The graduates of the St. John's ton-ve- nt

sihool lepiotluicd theli 1

exeidses in St. Joseph's
hall, Mlnnoka, last evening Thev
weie laigelv attended nnd aftei Hie
entei tainment a veiv euJo).tble soilal
was held.

DUNMORE.

Thomas rteillv, of Tluoop stieet, a
ilnvei in M1111.1v s mines, was in lined
on Satin dav A rat on whidi he was
ildlng loft the ti.uk and ovei tinned,
lie was pinioned benialli it and suf-feie- d

a bioken ana and bad
biulsis about the bod).

St. Agnes guild of St Maikp ihuidi
villi minim t a Iiwn social on the
(lunch giounds on Wednesday even-
ing Should tin weathei be stoini), It
will be held the following night

Mi and Mis H i; Speiuii and
son, Claud, or W'ehstn avenue, have
etui ned fioni a stav or sevetal wicks

in Yoik st.ite, wheie thev wont lot
the bout lit of Mi hpeiueis health,
who 1 etui us much unpioved

Mi. and Mis o ft Wlntois spent
Suiuiav with Vat den ft lends

I! K. Biouson lias letuined I loin a
shot I stav with fi lends at Salem.

Miss i;tta Miitiav. daughtet of Mi.
and Mis M J Mutiav. of Moittoc
avenue, vlll be among the giaduates
at Stiouclslniig Xottnal this
w eek.

Mi Killeni and Miss S illle Yost,
vvlio have been visiting ti lends In this
plate, letuined to theli home .it Mi --

Keenslmig vesteiduv.
.T. Haiiingtnu Young, M D, a mem-

ber of this veat s senior dass at the
1'nivetslty of Pennsvlvanla, lelutued
)esteidav fioni Philadelphia

On in Simmons, of Haston, a foi mor
townsman, is visiting fi lends in town.

Mis. W. I) Ostorhnut. of Blakelv
stieet, has letuined fioni a month's
visit with datives In Wvomlng
county.

(JeoiRf rill", of Blakelv stn..et, has
etui ned fioui a mouth's. with

lelativis in W) onilng inimt)..
(leoige Flit, of Blnkely stieet,

haves this --week fot Philadelphia,
wheie he has accepted a liniatlve
position in ItPxfotd's drpiilment stoic.

Mis, 11 11 Hveiett, o Allentown, Is
visiting her sistei, Mis. ,r. NW W'.itg,
of Him stieet,

Mis. A, B O Wll is the guest of
her i.uhPi. John Moltatt, of Hliu
htieet.

Ml, ancr Mis. Kuiilk Plllll and
dtuglltPi, Suse, of (Jiove stieet, left
jrnteirt.iv foi Buffalo, wheie thev will
enjov the sights of the Pan-Ainet- lf nil
dining the tomiug two weeks.

Dunmnie c oiiduve.No, 21',, Jiuptoved
Oulei of llpptas-oph- s will meet at their
hall this morning at ,S :.0 o'c loc k, to at-

tend the funeial nf Joseph Pen 1st, It
has been ei iiiiieously annoumetl that
tiie funeial would nol in cut until

aftei noon,

OBITUARY.

II, A nitAMlH!. iirpiI .17 oam. illccl
Dt .' oi Im k e'striilii) .UlPlllciuii ill IliK

liome, 1'U l..ifainic uitor u
UllRtlillH illllOKh fllllll ,1 i llllllllc .Itlllll ot
cIIshmsch, Dpi pusi'il ian bum III .Ml.
I'liMMiul tnmisiilp, W.inn iiumtj, and
liiul liecii iu llto employ nt tlu l'utilpii-tiu- l

I. Up Insiimiup coiupanv iIuiIiir tho
p.ist lllPl JPilIf, lii ot Willi h Wl'lB
spoilt In HliiKlianitoii uml i In Si'i.m-ti-

Up Is miiIp1 b. Ills uitu u ltd
sl iliililtpii, FipcI II , Iliiui' A I'l.tuk
S, h.ltllu 1., I'ota II uml l.m
i'iuim'1' Tho lutit'ial iuiikmiiic I'liunt
will lip m.tile Intci.

Fimeitvls.
Tlio tiuiPial of tliP Lite .Ml". Hi

QuIiiii will taki- - pliup at J n'duik
this uttPi noon fioni thy houp, .N'o si.i
Twptity-llfl- li Mippt. Hiu lul will ho
iniiilp in tin "athpcli.il termini)

Tht- - uncial of the pup Mis Haiali
MlAihIipw will tako pltup at !' o'clock
toiuoiiow inotnlUK fioui tho Iiqii.sc, .No.
U rit.uk pliicp, .SPiikeh will li" IipIiI
in Ht. I'ntilck'K i hiu oh. Intci ment will
be mailp In the CUliPilral tPfiiPteiy.

The tuiK'ial of Duilley Hundley, whose
death cue u tied ou Htinday morning, will
Hike place this moiiilng at 9 o'clock
fioni the family usideme on Plttston
asciiup. Si'i h e.s u pi the leiniilns will
he held Iu Kt, .Inhn'.s I'huicli. Inlei-nie- nt

will In: iiiude lu the Catliedtal
coiiictciy.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

New Idea Patterns
I 10 Cents

The popukuity of New
Idea Patterns continues to
increase. You select any
kind of a pattern you want,
all you have to pay is

10c
Hosiery Reduced

Ladies' Black Hose, fast
color, good quality, ribbed
tops; woith 12 lc. Tues-
day, all day,

8c
Ladies' Fancy Hose, in

stripes and figures, good
value at 21 cents. Tues-
day, all day,

15c
Underwear

Ladies' Gauze Vests,
high neck and wing sleeve,
25c grade. Tuesday,

17c
Boys' Ribbed Shirts and

Draweis, splendid quality.
Tuesday, all day,

15c

Jonas
EXPOSITION

km ART

INFLUENCE OF EXPOSITIONS
UPON ARTISTIC IDEALS.

Pnn-Ameitc- Sculptuto, Aichitect-ui- e,

and Colot at the Exhibition of
New Yoik Aichitectmnl League.

'The Influent o of the (iieal Iittot- -

niitiiiiml Imposition' or An liitec tuio
ind the Alllffl I'lno Alts" was the

"iibiei t foi ilisiiission at a dinner held
lecentl) b the Al c bitci tuieal Jjeasuc

f Now Yoik in lioiioi ol the opening
of its Kith annual ehibltioll. 'I'lietc

ii bo no doubt that sue It expositions
PNPtiiso n tipat intlucuie, wltethcf it
ni.iv be tot b"ttet ot tut wof-e- , upon
:nt iu its ai Ions tonus It was the
opinion of a speakoi at the dlnnei, In

tail ol no les an authority than tlie
pnsldint ol the l.'auue hlinscll, ill
Itobeil V. Ciibsoi, l lin t in o Int as
ate hlteetuit. wis lonietncd, al least,
the InlllleiKe ol the id ml Win Id's
Tali at I'aiis was dettlniental l.ither
than lh" H'M'ts. such an opinion
ceitainh (uulil not he held as to the
Inlluenip of the Woild'.-- , Fait at 'lil- -
iiki) tiiion the attlstlo s, nsbllltles of

the public. And I belli e it is not too
n i eh to sitv lint sioat as was the

nl iliN imposition in siiinuliit-lli- c

.uitoiiK the Anieili an people the
line ot the bflllltlllll, the Ifec t III tills
lespect ol the I'an-Ainei- li an Imposi-
tion al I'.llffalo will h Kienlei- - still.
On the nitlstle II . at least, this im-

position is aluaih .issiiMil ol sinless,
iiud theie is no i nisim to feat loi its
success In nnv otliei wn

The ifith Annual Inhibition oi the
l.p.iKiio, which H now in piowtpss ut
tlie Kiillcihs ot the Anielicau 1'lue
Aits fsoclelv In Wist fiTtlt hlii'Ot, is
Itsill suillclent pioif ol Ihe .tatoiuont
hit iniulr. This ohlbition Is laiselv
nt, ule up ol the wiik ol aichltoeis,
p..utPis and spuiptms lop the

cposltIou Of i out so whal
Is held rhowii Is but u iianieut ol the
whole. To show it nil would teiiulio
hp.uo many tluns th il n tillable iu
lllesp c,alleliPS The .silllpttllP alone,
which has Iippii duili' loi the espoliloli
at lluflalo would till srvoial such
btiildlnss us that In rittv-i-'eiit- h

street, whole the ONlilbltlou Is hold,
Hut the c iinpe.s hen shown sie a
splendid i nil option ol the nitlstii

ihaiactPi' ot the woik as a whole and
the iPin.iikiihlo unit) with li has been
llllllPM'd iu 1,111)1111, out the .evoial
blanches of the uitlslic woik. Tlleso
phlbltlois nl the AicllltPPlllial I.p.i-pil- e

hllliKtoM'thei the iiotablo achlovo.
incuts of hi nili'i Is, palnt-ci- s

nnd v hat pel haps wlihout iiiiiin-Iob- )
I liny call aitlst aitlsam- - I'loill

tils inllanoi.ttlou of woil.ois iu tlus
tllltmetri Holds and tiuni th"

iltif Rlion the ailotis
lines nl atllstlc etfiut llliull K"0il lillisl
Inovitahlj losult, The L ,ibiu apio- -

euts lu Its inmiboisliip tlios,. wiki
lime made the most eminent attain-
ments u tho icspeithe Holds of in --

(li Itv liul.iili.il in Its senne. It l.lisoa
it siuiulniil of woiliinanshlp which all
engaged In Mil n puisiiiis iiiioimiioiu
the length and" kipuIIi of Die t'oiitl-iie- ut

must nlm to attain
.Mr. Ilitiiillttw W Alablo. In a leniit

addiess, expi cs.se it tho hope and belief
that tho time was not l.u distant
when into all iiicihaiitc.il and Indus-til.- tl

pumills the love of ueatlns a
thins whli li should be aduilied tor
iih lioautv as well as utlltv would
enter muih mote luisely than It now

JONAS LONQ'S SONS,

THE MIDSUMMER SALE

OP

DF

Continues. The offerings
in this department represent
the Big Store's power to sell
the best goods under price.
The following list will give
you some idea of piices:

Ingrain Carpet, made for
hall service XOC

Granite Ingrain 25c

A Union ingrain, firmly -
woven OUC

SDlcndid quality of All- - .
'Wool Ingrain 54C

Tapestry Brussels Cat-pet- s,

good quality for
service 5UC

A better grade in new
patterns and pretty ,.
colors OoC

Best quality of Tapestry. 75c

Bigelow and Lowell
Body Brussels; it never
sells for less than $1.35.
Sale price 1.10

Rugs and Mats.
for a Brussels Rug; size99c 27x54. ; all new patterns.

for a Persian Wilton
$1.19 Rug, in Oriental effects,
size 27x54 worth $1.75.

for a 30x60 Smyrna
$1.49 Rug, This is a double
facing in bright colors. It is fin- -

ithed with heavy fringe.

for bright colored Smyrna
49C Mat, good quality.

Long's Sons
does The spbit which animated the
ait lniii!T ciaftsnion of tho middle
.ij,i's whoso pioductlons aie the

ondei cm n of out own day and Rcn-oiatl-

will then Inspire the ltboiois
In tho jiIous fields of Indiiitiy anil
lo o ot" inei Hot ions and attlslli
ae Iilmoiiioi.t, not alone the love of the
alnilpht chill.ii, will giio skill to their
hands and! boautv to ,tho tlnlhlictl,

nlijetts ol their tlioUKlitlul and In-

telligent Clldc 0
Theie is nun li in the aethitv nf tho

ait woild todav and in tho tendencies
to apply ait moio and nioie to

pmposcs and ooiila pin-sui- ts

to he.u out Ml. Mahlc's Idea.
Hji wheie in the ait sdtool and the
schools wheie education Iu applied
aits Is imp it tod. in the many leaRiios
and clubs of aitistic scope theie Is
manliest this toiidone v to beautify and
.iddin the nits of oveidav use and
make llf In all its aspects moio attls-li- o

and Ideal In this exhibition of
tlie Aithltccliii.il I.e.iBUP wo tlnd not
onlv oMdone es of tiinftiess toward a
higher aitistic siaudaicl in the con-
st! notion ol homos and public build-
ings, but nit oulei luff moio and nioie
into objects of utiiltv Theie aie the
tap"sltns, tin. deeotatho panels, the
postet elfslwus, the eaien objects of
doniestle use, the leathei cut tain buint

oik. the wioiiftht lion m stlhitlo,
ulceus, the book cover cIpsIkhs, the
Htalned Kl iss woik, nnd mam oilier
tl lnc showliiK how objects of eory
dav use mav be made In Rtatltv lasto
and inspii.. loe ot the beautiful, Tho
i lull bouses, which ate so oouspleious
a tc.uuie of in Inn lifo at tills tho

ol the .'Otll eeiitmv, affotd In
the ir embellishment a means for

of tli" nulla! palntei, tho
scnlptoi, tho aitisl-attha- n of in.inv
tp's the pulne hotels of a
Kieat it like Now Yoik also aifoid
oiiupitlon 10 many ens.tKoil In simi-

lar puimits One sets evidence ot
this in mn 11 v of the exhibits or this
lollectlon, Much nioie ev lelonco of the
same kind will be kIvoii lu the os-hl-

In the applied nits at the
arid In other depattmonts

ot th' exposition which I ear iclation
to ai t.

Mo.wr, niwviiTTH.
Amoi'jr the most ndlilliccl of tho -

l.liai In lliit iftllnrtiiill III IllO .10lll- -

tuti.tal I.e. Kite 1110 the w iter coor
iliawliiRs fioni tin' stiullo of ' V.

Tin not N A . din c tor of color of tho
imposition. Those

UiawliiKs 1110 Intei estliJi,' holh as
Piiintliis,r ami as show Int; the eh.uai-le- t

ill ill" ci'loi s heme elevlsfil fm tho
extdloi ciecoiitlou ol the P.ui-Alil-

bllll'llliux. Mi Till pel lias boon the
letiplent ol maiiv ouru ituhitlons
lioiu Ills fellow tuiinbois of the loamr
upon the eltuaetor of this ihioniatlo
mIii me nml 'he idtptal.illty It W socti
to po-s,.- ,s lot lhe KPlieial are llltec till --

al anil iitNlic n heme ol the oxposi-1I111- 1

A nioilcl ol th" Klec tile Tower
I mm .Mi 'liuiii'i's tludio, udou'el in

with tho adopted forn cud 11110 plan
is di coiatloii, was Miowu lu a mil-sp- h

ions place lu the banquet hall
I pon tlie opposite wall was hunt? the
splendid nil painting ol tin Ttluiuplml
01 Mnniuneulal Hi Line b Ml T Hop-kinso- n

Smith Tills pnlntliiK kUos the
ms-- t oppoituullv tho publh' has had to
obtain 1111 adequate loiiceptlon of the
licnittv and Kiandeiti thks Iniposius
1i1t1a1110.wav to the main mint of the
exposition Will possess with Its silllp- -

tin e. nnd otln'i pi niisp uiloinnients
A model l.u 0110 ot ilie Moiinted
Standaid.rteaieis, which will .sur-

mount the ploih of this lnlilpc, is pi li-

ed wheie It tacos th" Mtoi eoinlim
into the eniiaiiio Knllei). H.'iieath it
Is the inodil for tho hcautilul Kinup
entitled 'Hiith eif Venus' b .MaiK-nn-

.Michael 'loin til which is to bo
placed In Hue limit baltonv of th"
(.'emit of fountains. Tim ceutial fiat- -

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Wall Paper

Some of the best qualities
of wall paper under price.

Good quality of pa- - Cn
per, worth 8c, now.... -

Wall Paper in pretty de-
signs, stripes, floral or set
figures. Worth eighteen
cents double roll, I'll- -

now 12
Wall Papers in various

designs, including reds,
blues and greens, especially
adapted for dining rooms
or libraries. Per double
roll,

12ic and 15c

Border and ceiling to
match.

Groceries

The picnic and excursion
season is on. Canned
gooas reaay lor use maKe
it easy to prepare tne mid-
day lunch. Easy to buy if
irMi itflf iKarn lziMJ'lU get Ultlll licit.

Ollici, picnic tpcrlilt 10c,

Olives, slutted 10c.

TicKlca, Jllrs Jams', OM Virginia junc
fond l.'t.

Jollies, pure fiuit ,..10c.
Poena, tirbt Cir.icii, latge cm Sic.

inline?, impoitcd 15c.

Vtrdinri, in tomato sauce .21c.

Kanhiic.i, domestic, in oil 2oc.

lotiiter, Stu liranit J"o.
'lei, Cejlon, in cms, fine tor iced tct....u0c.
Mtialiiooins, fldt clnkc 2Jc.

Junket 'I.iblcU 10c.

lciy Is almost Klvcn up to the roetlo
Kioupfa Illusti.itliiK1 arious typs of
music, by Isidoie Knutl. In the center
of this fralloiy, flamed in a bank of
llowei.s, is the model of the Ukuio eif
1 loin, by Philip Jtartiny, tho top

for the Fountain of Abundance.
In the center of tlie Vanderbllt sal-lo- ry

Is tho full &ied flRine itself, male-iti- i?

a splendid ceutei piece for the col-

lection in this 100m. Elaewheio
thioitfrliout the atinud loom of tho

aiious looms of the K.illciy tho
models for the Pan-Amet- ls in statu-niy'an- d

some of tho separate fltruiei
tiom the Kioups abound, making far
tho most conspicuous fcatuio of tho
exhibition as a whole.

Tho incilt of the elceoiatlvo sculp-tt'i- o

aheatly executed lor the Pan-Ametii-

and the poetic chaiactor of
tho sctilptui.il si homo as cairled out
bv Mi. Kail Jiltter, duoctor of sculp-tui- o,

hao been and doubtless will
continue to be the subject of comment:
in the w 01 lei of ait.

n.VMir.TON CUHSON'S views.
At the dinner which was held on tho

evening of Feb. lull, in honor of tho
oprniiiK of this exhibition, Mi. Hamil-
ton Gibson, who pipslded, fc.ilcl: "Kx-jositlo- ns

mo inipoitant factois In tho
eloolopinent of iiubllc tnste, They
buns to our aitlsts the lealiatlon of
theli iiowois. Tho iavmen loain much
fioni this oichestiation of art, fioin
tliks Bioupliif, toethi) nl the pioducta
of the best olloits of theli own aitlsts.
As-- Individuals, uaftsmen aie in-

clined to act too much upon our own
linos. The meat exposition AIII hiliiK
Anieticnn .Mists to a tullor appiecla-tlo- u

of the value of and
ii.icichuitre ot Ideas." And It mav ho

added that it will hihip the irenoral
public to u Kieator icallntlnn of tho
aluo of the nnlstle Ideal In inaltlnK

Hie Ule ol the iuellviduil met tho com-

munity what il Is possible for It to
bmiiiu, lMwaid Hale Htush.

Pen Conl S1.0O a Ton Delivoied.

to isoiitli Hide, eontial city and ceutial
Hyde Paik, Addiess oiders to J. T,
Mmi key, VJll Coilar avenue. Thont
COS J.

GREEN RIDCE.

The luenihois of the l.oal Ileal tf, n
inlssioii baud composed ol tho Utile
Kills In V I J. Nettletoirs hiss of tho
ie en UidM Pii'sbv tei tail hahliath

school, mot vesteida.v ulteilliinil at
the hoiiiev ol .Mis Hie halt oil Mousey
avenue and finished a quill, w I1I1 h they
had been woikiiiK: on lot sovot.il
weeks At tlie elo-'- c of tile liicotiuK
tho ctiillt wuf( can led to the homo of
Mi Ni'illolou, who puieliased It fioni
the societv and will it lo tho
school ol Itov Mi Mi) us, at (.'um-
bel land Hap, Ti 1111 The ilium ) le-

eched tor the 11 11 11 will be used for
the Mippoil of an Indian luiiilne or-

phan The soiletv will not hold any
mce.tlnt,s thmurih .luh and usiist,

i!inii (iillllu, of I'anniumon, Xow-- i

Mexico, is vlsiilit!,' J S .Mlllei ot I'enn
avenue .

The Misses Hlslet of gastrin aro
KUests of Mss .Mulili' roidham, of

avenue
Ml and Mix lleui) llltiluoek mid

son. ritiletick, of Mouse) avenue, no
visiting Mi anil Mis. llobcit Uayden,
of Kingston, I'a.

W. (' n 111 iu 0111, of .Noith Paik,
has leliuiint tiom a business nip to
New Yoik c It)

Flank Which 1. ot Dean biieot, harj.
his bU)elo Union; limn 111 tioiu

if t lw. I I..W X'.llllwv M(i,i' I 'In . . ,1 u

Sue iatioll building ye'StPld.l) aftei noon.
Ml and Mi.s. A cl Thoin iton h ivo

lotuiiicd Uom an extended western,
ttlp.


